
How Do I Make My North Carolina Home More 
Comfortable and Efficient? Advice from Self-Help Credit Union 

Get a home energy audit from a home performance professional. Learn more about what to 
expect from a home energy audit: http://bit.ly/85Scl0. 

How do I find a qualified home energy auditor?  Look for certifications such as: 

• Home performance with Energy Star. Map of NC HPwES here: http://ow.ly/zhEF9 

• Home Energy Raters (HERS)

• Building Performance Institute (BPI) certification holders

Make sure your contractor will double check these four key details after they work: 

• All gas appliances and fireplaces still burn and exhaust properly. 

• Confirm with a blower door that leaks are sealed well enough. 

• Have a credible plan to bring “fresh air” into your home – such as an “outdoor air intake” 

• Run a radon test, just to be sure. Get a test kit here: www.ncradon.org. 

Low income homeowners may be eligible for free energy efficiency services through 
community action agencies. http://bit.ly/pqEZfS. 

Your electric or gas utility company often will provide a basic energy audit, but usually 
won’t provide calculations of potential savings. 

What Will My Energy Audit Recommend? Most people get the biggest “bang for the buck” 
with these basics : 

• Seal the gaps that let air leak into your walls and rooms 

• Seal the ductwork 

• Add attic and crawl space insulation (older homes) 

• Programmable thermostats that “set back” 

What fun energy toys can I consider? We never underestimate the thrill of gadgets!

• A smart thermostat - the Nest adapts to your habits and looks cool 

• Home energy monitors like The Energy Detective (TED) provide a dashboard so you can see your 
energy use

• Programmable LED light kits let you manage your lighting remotely from your phone.



What else might my energy audit recommend?

• Add timers for outdoor lighting

• Replace any incandescent lighting with LEDs 

• Upgrade your hot water tank

• Upgrade your heating, ventilation and air conditioning

• Seal your crawlspace (www.crawlspaces.org)

• If the room is ready for replacement, pick a “cool roof” (look for SRI of  64 for a flat roof 

or 16 for steep roof)

Caution: avoid these items that building science  has debunked:

• Powered attic ventilators don’t save energy and can cause mold problems. http://ow.ly/8hXn1

• Powered crawl space ventilators make your crawl space wetter not better. 

• Vent-free fireplaces are a safety hazard. http://ow.ly/8hXVs

• Plug in ionic air cleaners generate ozone and are harmful to people with respiratory issues.

Free money! These good habits will reduce your NC home 
energy bills at no cost.

 Turn down your thermostat by 2 degrees when you sleep or go out.

 Save $66/year when you turn off your computer and monitor daily.

 Save $75 dollars/ year by when you wash clothes in cold water.

 Set your water heater temperature to 120 degrees.

 Every compact fluorescent light bulb can save $20 per year.
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